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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 6, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT 

JAMES E, CONNOR ?l,l; 

Commissioner, U.S. Parole 
Commission 

The President reviewed your memorandum of August 3 and approved 
the nomination of Dorothy Parker as Commissioner, U.S. Parole 
Commission. 

The nomination document was also signed. 

cc: Dick Ch-eney 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 6, 1976 

MR PRESIDENT: 

In addition to signing the attached 
nomination, your initials are required 
on the decision memo where indicated. 

Jim Connor 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 3, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD B. CHENEY 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT~ 
Commissioner, U. S. Parole Commission 
(PAS, GS-18) 

PPO RECOMMENDED CANDIDATE: 

Dorothy Parker 

Support - Attorney General Levi 

Opposition - None 

The attached recommendation has evoked the following responses: 

Concurrence -

No Objection -

No Comment-

Attachments 

Counsellor Hartmann, Counsellor Marsh, 
Assistant for Legislative Affairs (Scott and 
Rhodes), Republican National Committee 
and J ana Fag an. 

Counsel's Office. 

The Vice President, Public Liaison Office 
and Domestic Council. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD B. CHENEY 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT~ 
Commissioner, U. S. Parole Commission 
(PAS, GS-18} 

This memorandum seeks your approval of the appointment of 
Dorothy Parker to the reorganized U. S. Parole Commission. 
A career profile is attached for your review (Tab A}. 

Dorothy Parker, 60, a Republican, is currently the Minority Counsel 
for the U. S. Senate Committee on the Judiciary, Subcommittee on 
Refugees and Escapees. Prior to that she was Minority Counsel for 
the U. S. Senate Committee on the Judiciary, Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Amendments. She also served as Vice Chairman of 
the Exchange Visitors Waiver Review Board in the Office of General 
Counsel at the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 

Mrs. Parker is a graduate of Barnard College with a B. A. and 
Columbia Law School with an LL.B. She is a legal resident of 
Arlington, Virginia and is represented by Congressman Fisher (D). 

Attorney General Levi recommends this appointment, and I concur . 

. 1£ 1 Approve ------------------- Disapprove 
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A' . J·. .. 

DOROTHY PARKER 

Address: 

Married: 

Education: 

1600 South Joyce Street, Arlington, Virginia 22202 

Benjamin M. Parker, February 12, 1962 

Columbia Law School, LL.B., 1938 - changed to J.D. 
Barnard College, B.A., 1936 

Professional Status: Admitted to the Bar of the State of New York, 1938. Also 
a member of the Bars of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, the United States Courts of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit and the District of Columbia, the United States 
Court of Claims and the United States District Court for 
the District of Columbia. 

Experience: 

1974 -

·3/70- 1974 

3/65 - 1970 

Minority Counsel - United States Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 
Subcommittee on Refugees and Escapees 

Minority Counsel - United States Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 
Subcommittee on Constitutional Amendments 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. 
Vice Chairman, Exchange Visitors Waiver Review Board 
Office of General Counsel: 

1. Special Assistant to Assistant General Counsel 
2. Special Assignment, Division of Civil Rights 
3. Branch Chief, Adult Education & Library Division and 

Division of Research in Education 

Remarried Feb. 1962 - moved to Virginia. ·Gradually wound up law practice 
in New York. 

1948 - 1964 

1945 - 1948 

1945 

. 1942 - 1945 

Law firm, Dorothy Botwen Appel, New York, N. Y. 

Partner in law firm with Alexander Appel, New York. N. Y. 
(Alexander Appel died April 9. 1948) 

Executive Assistant to Director. UNRRA Clothing Collection, 
New York, N. Y. 

U. S. Office of Censorship - Consultant 
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Dorothy Parker 
Page 2 

1942 

1940 - 1942 

1940 

1938 - 1940 

Independent Citizens' Committee to Re-Elect Mayor La Guardia, 
Executive Director, New York, N.Y. 

Court Press, Inc., law printers. Technical advisor 

Emanuel Bait, trial practice. Business manager, New York 
LAW JIST 

• 
Dorothy Roslyn Botwen- Private practice of law in New York, 

N.y. 

• 



Outbox received thru mail - don't think 

you saw --- It will be kept here because of 

sensitive nature. 

Trudy 
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THE PRES IDE1TT HAS SEEN .... 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 4, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN~ 

You are considering Mrs. Dorothy Parker for 
nomination as a Member of the u. S. Parole 
Commission. Mrs. Parker is Senator Fong's staff 
person on the Senate Judiciary Committee's 
Subcommittee on Refugees and Escapees, serving 
as Minority Counsel. She is detailed to Senator 
Fong's office. Senators Fong, Kennedy, and 
Hruska have given Mrs. Parker excellent 
recommendations. 

In a series of interviews, the FBI has determined 
that in January 1971 Benjamin Parker, Mrs. Parker's 
husband and an appellate attorney in the Tax Division 
at Justice, attempted to see Attorney General Mitchell 
concerning Robert Carson, Senator Fong's Administrative 
Assistant. Carson was about to be indicted by a 
Federal grand jury in New York on bribery charges for 
allegedly accepting a bribe to attempt to fix a 
securities fraud case by offering Deputy Attorney 
General Kleindienst a $50,000-$100,000 contribution 
to the re-election of President Nixon. When Mr.Parker 
could not see the Attorney General, he had a meeting 
with Henry Peterson, at that time Assistant Attorney 
General, Criminal Division. He allegedly told Peterson 
that Senator Fong's office felt that Carson was being 
treated unfairly and that the Senator's office had 
requested that the Carson indictment be delayed until 
Senator Fong or Mrs. Parker or someone else on the 
Senator's staff could have an appointment with the 
Attorney General. It is alleged that Mrs. Parker had 
telephoned Mr. Parker from New York and asked him to 
do this. 

• 



-2-

As a result of Mr. Parker's actions, Johnnie Walters, 
at that time Assistant Attorney General, Tax Division, 
asked Mr. Parker to retire and he did so immediately. 
Robert Carson was indicted and convicted of the 
bribery charge. 

While there are not sufficient facts to make a 
determination as to whether or not Mrs. Parker's 
alleged request to her husband could have constituted 
an obstruction of justice, there is the chance that 
these allegations will be brought up at her confirma
tion hearing and cause you considerable political 
embarrassment. Attached at Tab A are newspaper 
articles describing the 1971 incident . 

• 
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Cti'Pil- A '\·eteran Justice Department lawyer tain John "Joh.·my Dio" Dioguardi is accused. 
married to an aide o! Sen. Hiram Foog, R-H~ 'When :-.1r. Carson and two Ne·.v York men 
waii, retired two days aiter the senator's ad- 'll:e:e indicted Jan. lJ in ~ew York, Sen. Fang 
mir.istrati\·e assistant was indic!ed by a ieder- issued a ~t.lte!nent from Honolulu where he 

• al grand jury, it was learned :oday. had returned after Congress adjourned. 
The Justice Decartment confirr:-.ed that Ben- It said in part: "In the past few days, I've 

Jamin Parke:- left Jan. 15 - two days aiter talked with ~!rs. Dorothy Parker. an attorcey 
·Robert Carson was indic!ed for trylng to ii.x a connected with my office, by p~.one. She be
securities fra!.ld case by offering Deputv Attar- lieves Mr_ uo:S""L' i!' i"!'"-::ent.'' 
ney General Richard Kleindienst SlOO,OGO. Stres~in!?: he was not prejudging the case. 

An attorney in the bx division for the past - Sen. FQ~a :;~~n;:!.:d ~.!r. Carson from· his 
10 years, )..tr. Parker volu:1tarily retired, ac- S35,000-a-year job without pay -oer.ding the out
cording to the Justice inf.:>rmation cfiice. He come. UPI reported yesterday that ~1r. Car
would have been eligible for retirement in Sep- son, 64, had been back at his desk for five 
tember. davs. 

The Arlbgton attorney is the husband of Dioguardi was one of 16 ~.ecple ir.dicted ~ov. 

~
rcthy Parker, le6islative assistant to Sen. 19 for using stro::g-arm tactics to take cnntrol 
ng and the senator's staff aide on L'le Sen- of the Ir.lperiai Investment Corp. in Miaxr.i, ·i e Judici3ry Committee. Fla: · · 

~ Sen. Fong consulted Mrs. Perker bv phone The Justice Department s:i.id Mr. Carson 
. from Hawaii afttr Attornev General John was not spec:ficaily accused· of trying to fix 

V.itchell advised him 11r. Carson was trying to the case against D:oguardi out ae;ainst one of 
· fix a crirpinal case i.'1 which Casa Nos:ra cap- . the 16 defendants. It has never said which one. 1 

.. ·· ~., -...... 

. -- of the ~ebrua-... y ro, Above ne~sclinning appears on page ~~ ~ 

issue of "The ·1V"ashington Dn ily Ney:s." 
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Carson loses BriirH~ty 
. --- - "" -

·- • tl :S:r a Star·Nr.o'S Sl.a!f \\"rile~'" • 

rr The Supre::ne Court today let.: 
stand the bribery-eonspiracy 
conviction of Robert T. Car
~::1. a former s€uate-aiae·wbo · 
taS~CJ Atty. Ge!l. Richard : 

Convktio~a·Piea' 
IK!einllienst to fix a criminal -
case. _ · : .. . · :~~ 

T'ne justices, in a brief or-.
der. c:ave no reason for turn
ing dom1 the appeal oi Carson, 
a long-time administrative as
sista.t to Sen. Hiram L. Fong, 
R-Hawaii. · 

Carson, 65, who lives in Ar
lington and has been free on 
bail since his conviction last 
November, ·now faces a ;ail: . 
ter_m Qf .18 months and a lme·:. 
of ~oo.r.:- __..:...-
. After a two-weo..kJJ:i-"11 that 
~fucc:r'" testimony by )Geln
dienst, Carson \\as found 
guilty of ~ccepting a $2,500 
bribe to help quash stock 

. fracd indictments a~;ai..""lst two 
1\ew York City men. He also 
was convicted of perjuring 
hi:nself before a grand jury. 

I Kleindienst Version 

l Kleindienst, then deputy at
torney general, ·said Carson 
came to him in KovemOer 1970 
and asl:ed that the fraud in
<iictments be lifted. According 
Ito Kleind:enst. Carson said the 
c!ef-2:-.dants ~ould "be \\"illin-g 
to.'"'rr:;;i\e a substantia! contri
j;u:..:"ouofOetv;een ~.w~ anll 

. ' "~. 

, 

\ 

$100.000 to the re--election of 
Pies.~dent~ixon.'' .. · • 
l Tl::e attorney ger.eral said he 

rejected the plea, but didn't 
treport it to the FBI until 10 
days later. because he felt at 
first that it wasn't a bribery 
attempt. , . 

In his appeal to the higl:l 
court, Carson noted that if his. 
conviction is upl:eld "thtn . 
much activity of congressmen ' 
and their adies is illegal." 

Hits_"Faii· Trial" 

H~ also claimed that he was 
den:-ived of a fair trial be

(cause Kleindienst combined 
•·personal k.nov.:letlge \-..:ith un
sp.~cified ~earsay" .in his testi
mony. ,...n.S f~r the ~~·)ll..":f 

cql!,nt, _Carson said th~ Wse 
testimony \t:lS.~"..c.ant.ed.. 
!. C a!:~!! u d.escribetl Klein
JUienst as-~4c:rgstnnding po-
litical com?anion and 
friend.'' Since his i.."1dictment 
Carson has beeu suspended 
from his 535,000--a-year post in 
Fang's office. 

Carson was a prominrnt fig
ure on Capitol Hill. Less than 
t~o weeks bdore r.e wag in
dicted he becan:e president of 
the Senate Staff Club_ 

At one time, he was the 
chid fund-rais'.:r for Fono's 
elt:cli~n campai-zns, se~·ved "as 
president of ~be Honolulu 
Stock Excham::c and was the 
d.2irman of H"v.aii's Renubli-
c::;n party. · _ _.__,. 
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August ~' 1976 

MEMORANDUH FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEN<]~: 
-----:; 

You are considering Mrs. Dorothy Parker for 
nomination as a Member of the U. S. Parole 
Commission. Mrs. Parker is Senator Fang's staff 
person on the Senate Judiciary Committee's 
Subcommittee on Refugees and Escapees, serving 
as Minority Counsel. She is detailed to Senator 
Fang's office. Senators Fang, Kennedy, and 
Hruska have given Mrs. Parker excellent 
recommendations. 

In a series of interviews, the FBI has determined 
that in January 1971 Benjamin Parker, Mrs. Parker's 
husband and an appellate attorney in the Tax Division 
at Justice, attempted to see Attorney General Mitchell 
concerning Robert Carson, Senator Fang's Administrative 
Assistant. Carson was about to be indicted by a 
Federal grand jury in New York on bribery charges for 
allegedly accepting a bribe to attempt to fix a 
securities fraud case by offering Deputy Attorney 
General Kleindienst a $50,000-$100,000 contribution 
to the re-election of President Nixon. When Mr.Parker 
could not see the Attorney General, he had a meeting 
with Henr·y Peterson, at that time Assistant Attorney 
General, Criminal Division. He allegedly told Peterson 
that Senator Fang's office felt that Carson was being 
treated unfairly and that the Senator's office had 
requested that the Carson indictment be delayed until 
Senator Fong or Mrs. Parker or someone else on the 
Senator's staff could have an appointment with the 
Attorney General. It is alleged that Mrs. Parker had 
telephoned Hr. Parker from New York and asked him to 
do this. 

• 
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As a result of Mr. Parker's actions, Johnnie Walters, 
at that time Assistant Attorney General, Tax Division, 
asked Mr. Parker to retire and he did so immediately. 
Robert Carson was indicted and convicted of the 
bribery charge. 

While there are not sufficient facts to make a 
determination as to whether or not Mrs. Parker's 
alleged request to her husband could have constituted 
an obstruction of justice, there is the chance that 
these allegations will be brought up at her confirma
tion hearing and cause you considerable political 
embarrassment. Attached at Tab A are newspaper 
articles describing the 1971 incident . 

• 
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Delivered by refrigerated truck 
directly to your door ••• 

BONELESS U.S. D. A. 
PRIME SIRLOIN STEAKS 

just like the steaks proudly served at 

~IL\ND 1ERl '. 
the great New York City steak house! 
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